# College Committees and Members; Academic Year 2022-2023

## College of Liberal Arts Spring 2022 & 2023 Election

### CLA Promotion & Tenure Committee
- Mark Hartlaub-PSOC (8/24) At-Large
- Dorothy McClellan-DSOC (8/24)
- Peter Moore-DHUM (8/24)
- Kevin Concannon-ENGL (8/23)
- Michael Ramirez-PSOC (8/23)

### SAMC Promotion & Tenure Committee
- Dan Sipes-MUSI (8/24) At-Large
- Diana Ivy-(8/23)
- Kelly Russell-THED (8/24)
- Carey Rote-ARTD (8/23)
- Rai Morales-MUSI (8/23)

### Graduate Council | 3-year term
- Yuliana Zaikman-PSOC (5/25)
- David Shields-ARTD (5/23)
- Peter Moore-DHUM (5/24)

### Undergraduate Council | 2-year term
- Yndalecio Hinojosa, Associate Dean
- TBD-DINS (8/24) CLA
- Kevin Loeffler-THED (8/23) SAMC

### CLA Chairs Council
- Shawnrece Campbell, Dean
- Yndalecio Hinojosa, Associate Dean
- Andrew Piker, DHUM Chair
- Sarah Salter-Interim DINS Chair
- Wendi Pollock, DSOC Chair
- Catherine Schumann, ENGL Chair
- Amy Houlihan, PSOC Chair

### SAMC Chairs Council
- Shawnrece Campbell, (Director)
- David Gurney, Associate Dean
- Ivanete Blanco, ARTD Chair
- Michelle Maresh-Fuehrer, CMED Chair
- Mary Thornton, MUSI Chair
- Alison Frost, THED Chair

### Curriculum Committee – CLA | 2-year term
- Anthony Zoccolilto-PSOC (8/23) Chair
- Corinne Zeman-ENGL (8/23)
- Laine Shay-DSOC (8/24)
- Rachelle Stanley-Advising

### Curriculum Committee – SAMC | 2-year term
- Andrea Hempstead-ARTD (8/23) Chair
- Marco Muñoz-THED (8/23)
- Rachel Messing-MUSI (8/24)
- Jennifer Arnold-Advising

---

*Please note that committee assignments may change due to faculty scheduling issues.

**Due to requests from administration, more committees may be added to this list on occasion.
## College Committees and Members; Academic Year 2022-2023

**College of Liberal Arts Spring 2022 & 2023 Election**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Teaching &amp; Scholarly/Creative Activities Committee (FTSCA) CLA</th>
<th>2-year term</th>
<th>Faculty Teaching &amp; Scholarly/Creative Activities Committee (FTSCA) SAMC</th>
<th>2-year term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rossy Lima-DHUM (8/23) Chair</td>
<td>Sining Kong-CMED (8/23) Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Glanc-PSOC (8/23) (URE)</td>
<td>Thomas Oldham - (8/23)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isla Schuchs Carr-DSOC (8/24)</td>
<td>Nancy Miller-ARTD (8/24) (URE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wagenschein Advisory Committee</th>
<th>2-year term</th>
<th>College Awards Committee</th>
<th>2-year term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Bartholomay-PSOC (8/23) Chair</td>
<td>Shannon Fitzsimmons-Doolan-ENGL (8/23) Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Robinson-DHUM (8/23)</td>
<td>Beth Rauhaus-DSOC (8/24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Rodriguez-CMED (8/24)</td>
<td>Brian Shelton-MUSI (8/24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Appeals Committee</th>
<th>2-years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le'Trice Donaldson-DHUM (8/24)</td>
<td>Jilissa Cotton-THED (8/24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Sencerz-DHUM (8/23)</td>
<td>Susan Gouthro-MUSI (8/24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanne Rijkhoff-DSOC (8/23)</td>
<td>Nancy Miller-ARTD (8/23)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note that committee assignments may change due to faculty scheduling issues.  
**Due to requests from administration, more committees may be added to this list on occasion.